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CHAPTER XII
IDNIQHT In the rooms of a

leading dally paper In a big
city Is not n time when peace
fun slumber Is lu order for

those who are concerned in the bus
ness of producing the jKipcr It Is the
time when trained liralns and trainee
hands are exerted to the extreme limit
of their capacity to gut time very latest
news Into tthapc Into type Into the
press Into the mall wagons and on
tho street

1 nil It Is In the conipoolnx room
vhoe the bnmt of the hattie la borne

In the final hours In which Is complet ¬

ed the rxord of a worlds doings and
undoing for a day Mams of copy
swirl upward lu tho tubes or aro car ¬

Fled In by boys from the city editorial
room Tho typesetting machines click
click click In unceasing monotony
and the proofreaders scan columns of
green proofs with a rapidity when

under pressure that would amaze tho
uninitiated1 observer The makeup
men cluster around the cumbersome
tables or stones on which the forms
aro made up lifting lu the metal hues
of typo here milking corrections or
shifting cuts there and locking tho
forms to be shunted Into the stereotype
room whore the paper matrices will
bo made When the matrix Is placed
In tthe casting box the molten stereo ¬

typo metal Is poured In and within a-

very few minutes tho cylindrical
plates hardened quickly In the cast
lug box by the pourlug of cold water
Into tho Jacket ore locked on the cyl ¬

inders of the gigantic duodccuplo
prom and ready to whirl off over 100

copies of n paper per second all print
i d panted folded and counted

Midnight In Uio ofllcca of the Ad
rancd on the night that Judge Untie
roya photograph was taken with f 10
000 uf bribe money lu his hands found
the staff of the paper In nil depart
moutH working as probably they had
never worked before except on cite ¬

lion night Tho story required con ¬

siderable limo for preparation The
notes of Howard and Jeff tho two re¬

porters who recorded the conversation
of llrand and Itartelmyt Ball to bo
translated from shorthand Into Eng
Ilili Tben au Introduction and 11-

head had tto bo written and the art
department had to break all previous
records In turning out D cut mado
from tho photograph resulting from
tho flashlight

In tho composing room men Were
working like galley slaves to get tho
great Hartclmy exposure story Into
typo and Into tho forms The com ¬

posing room In tho Advance building
was a double deckorlI c a second
story had been built In the rear part
of the room to accommodate tho proof¬

readers This second story was really
but a half story oxtondluff out over
a portion of the composing room and
tho walls were partitions the lower
half of wood and the upper halt of
glass window

On tho lower floor the linotype ma ¬

chines were set In rows A alum table-
t loomed on one side On another table

an Ironbound one rested tho galleys
containing matter for the nights ell ¬

hull of the paper At the extreme left
at the room n wooden partition shut
off the small olllce that tho managing
editor used at tight when he superb ¬

tended tho makeup proceedings A
door opened Into this small room from
the outer ball close to a door open
Ing from the hall Into tho composin-
room Itself At tbo opposite end of
the compartment a door opened Into
tho composing room In Ma small In
closure Brand tho managing editor
had a desk and n telephone Adjoin ¬

ing the partition which shut him off
from the composing room and on tho
outside of It was a desk used by tbo
copy cutters who cut the pages of
manuscript after they had been past-

ed
¬

together Into taken A take Is
ono of tbo sections Into which n stpry
Is cut so that soveral compositors can
work on different parts of tho samo
story simultaneously resulting In the
saving of considerable time in setting
It up

The typesetting machines clicked oft
rapidly the words sentences and para ¬

graphs of the llartclmy heat and
the other stories which had to bo
crowded Into tho mall edition Brand
was In tabs little room at the right
reading the proofiof the Introduction
of the account of the accusation of the
United States Judge which Introduc ¬

lion ho had chosen to write himself
McIIcnry tho leased managing ed ¬

itor and now Brands assistant was at
the forms with the makeup men

A boy rushed lu with u cut for Mc

a
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Henry The busy editor squinted at
It and waved the boy to ono side

Why do they send us this baled bay
when weve sot a Ills onor ho said
disgustedly

Downs carne In from the city room

That Clinton street tire U getting
better every minute her said to Mc

Henry Wo ought to have at least
tour columns on It

Mcilonry glared at the speaker
Aro you crazy man he exclaimed

Do you think wo uso rubber type
Youll have to keep It in three

Downs was dissatisfied
All right This shop Is going to tho

dI ho answered shaking his head
negatively Ho went out of tbo com ¬

posing room-
Mellenry went over to one of the

makeup stones
Where are tho cuts for the Chicago

and Bryan Jump beads 1 cant find

then anywhere ho asked
Hero they arc answered ono of

the makeup men
All right They go there Ho point ¬

ed to a space In ono of tho forms as
a boy handed him another cut Mc ¬

henry held it up to tbo light and bur¬

nod Into Brands otllco with It lie
laid It proudly on tho managing edi ¬

tors desk
hats a wonder Macl pronounced

Brand
Mcilonry agreed

Yes you cnu almost count the
money In old Bartcjmys hand ho ex ¬

claimed nnd ho peered closely onco
moro nt the metal slab

Brand meditated a moment
Im going to change tho makeup on

that page ho decided tut this cut
at the top of the page so that when
the papers are folded on the news-

stands
¬

every one that passes by will
see Bartolmy offering a bribe of 10

000 to suppress the truth about him ¬

self Is your story all up yet
Yes Its In the form
Then go finish It off and seal It

down to tho stereotyping room
McHenry turned away
Wont this make tho Patriot sick

ho said its he left Theyd give the
shirts off their hacks to bout us on a
story like this or to keep us from
doing It to them v-

As McIIcnry went out of the door
Into the composing room Sylvester
Nolan dashed luto Brands room from
tho halt through the other door TbO

lad was plainly excited his face show-
Ing an amount of animation that for
him was a decided novelty Ills eyes
unshed nnd ills breath carne In short
gasps indicating that bo had been
hurrying

Wheres my father Mr Brand
Where Is her ho gasped

Brand suspected something ot tbo
Nolan sons errand

Im afraid youll have to thud him
was tho only Information ho chose to

ImpartYoung
Nolan drew close to the desk

nt which the managing editor was
working

Judge Bartclmy wants him bo ex¬

claimed Tho Judge tbo Judge Dout
you understand f

Docs her asked Brand with ut ¬

most unconcern
Sylvester grew Impatient at his fa ¬

theca employee who dared assume In ¬

difference toward his fathers only son
I want to know where he Is ho

demandedWell cant tell you Brand rose
nnd stepped away with Sylvester fol ¬

lowing him
I understand that you ore going to

publish something about tho Judge
thats beyond the limit said tbo sonIPossibly

Welt this things gone far enough
snapped Sylvester In the absence of
my father I forbid it Do you hear

Brand took up a bundle of proofs
and moved to tho door

Im afraid I cant take orders from
pout ho sold and he stepped calmly
out Into tho composing room

Sylvester nonplused looked about
uncertainly for n moment Then with
a sudden thought he went to the tele
phone

lie placed the receiver at lays ear
Hello Hello Im Mr Sylvester

Nolan Oct mo the house on time wire
please An office boy entered What
do you mean by trying to prevent me
from coming up heref asked young

NolanMy

ordersgYoure discharged The boy grin-

ned amusedly and hurried out
Hello Hello continued Sylvester

at the telephone Is thisou moth
er 1 want to speak to father Im
at tho Advance cilice Hells breaking
loose here nnd I want him to come-

down quick Isnt be there Where
Isho Expecting him any minute Ob

Jump In a taxi
and como down
will y ofu All
right Good

Ho hung up tho
receiver and
walkedswiftlyI

Into the tint to
leave tho build ¬

ingDowna and
Brand entered the
little room

There Is n big
fire In Clinton
street the for¬

mer said JolcjHenry wont10comei

wt to have lt
Thats It The good stun always

comes In bunches said Brand show¬

ing his disgust What else you got
Your cub Powell Just came In with

a prose poem on n dance ball suicide
Lets see it The managing editor

looked at time story smiling broadly as
hu did so Send him In

The voice of Edward Dupuy was
heated outside

Is Mr Brand In there
Here you cant go In there a

voice was scant In warning and Brand
looked up

Oh yes I can was the cool re ¬

spouse nnd Dupuy walked In Brand
juu print that ppicture of Judge Bar
duty and your papers as good as
dead he threatened

Brand sUllied
XJh well try to itruggle1 on

jI

r That cut it a wonder 3lacf
The wboletbing sits a dirty piece

of trickery and we can prove It
Uo ahead nnd prove It
Well prove It was a faked picture

snarled the lawyer
What are you going to doi
Never mind what well do

Dupuy now delivered the prize threat
that ho had saved for use lu the last
extremity should It arise and he was
Justified In assuming that It had arisen

A temporary Injunction would cer ¬

tainly Issue In a case like this he said
sternly Ill get one and close your
shop

Sure Thats the thing Get Bar
telmy to Issue one suggested the
managing editor sarcastically

I will and put n stop to your game
This muck raking mania Is sweeping
the country like a disease breeding
madmen everywhere Brand this la
your finish Ho shook his fist vie¬

lently

Oct out or rl throw iknu outf

Druid Jumped up lu auger mind strode
toward the lawyer lobbyist I

Now you get out of here or Ill
throw you outr1 he announced hotly

You will will youV You just wait
Dupuy backed slowly out of tie door-
way

Brand hastened out Into time com ¬

posing room
Mac theyre beginning to squirm

already he cried
Well make them squirm moro In

tbo morning responded the night edi ¬

tor significantly

Continued In Next 1It8UoI
IIRAITII AM VITALITY

lotlr Xrrvrrlne1 1llln
The great nerve and brain treat ¬

mint for men and women produces
strength and vitality builds up the
nyitcm and renews the normal vigor
For sale by druggists or by mall 110 p

per box 6 boxes for 1500
Williams MCg Co Props Cleve-

land
¬

O Sold by LIt Drug Co

How to Do It
Easiest thing yet aid lEan

Wagner famous ball player elurin
a recent visit to Kearney when ho
wns asked for tho millionth and some-
thing time whet was the secret of
batting prowess You wait until
you see n ball coming and It aint tho
right one An i then you top wait-
Ing and any ones the right and If It
Is maybe you want to hit It and
after that you learn quick it was tho
right one Ift was then you got
tho hit and drcSnt get thrown out
and If It wasat then you mustnt hit
nt It Thats aH I ever did In hi-
ttingNewark

¬

N JJ Sunday Call

Tin proper study of mankind Is a
room whom womankind cant got In

February Upnlncotte

AN UPTODATE DRUGGIST
says it is surprising how many old
toshloued remedies are being used
which goes to show that It is hard to
Improve some of our grandmothers
old timetried remedies For In¬

stance for keeping the hair dark
soft and glossy nothing equalling
our grandmothers sago tea has
ever been discovered Although by

the addition of sulphur and other in-

gredients
¬

this oldfashioned brew
has been made moro effective as a
scalp tonic and color restorer Now
ndaye whon our hair comes out or
gets faded or gray instead of going
to tho garden or garret for herbs and
making the tea ourselves we elm¬

ply go to the nearest drug store and
ask for a bottle of Wyeths Sage and
Sulphur This preparation is sold
all leading druggists for 50 cents and

1 bottle or is sent direct by the

cortIlandt
ceipt of price For sale and recom-
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TARIFF FIGHT

GiOSES ALARM
I

HOARDS Otf TRADE URGE THAT
U8RECEDH

Can Io Xo Advantage In Instatingl

on icminn Mnrkcffor American
Beef They Declare

NATIONAL IS APPEALED TO

Washington Jan 2C Alarmed
by the critical turn of the tariff con¬

trovorsy between the United States
and Germany appeals from chambers
of commerce and boards of trade In
several elf es were made to the Na¬

tional Board of Trade urging a rec¬

ommendation that the government
recede from the position that Amer ¬

ican beef and cattle must be admit ¬

ted to Germany If the trade be-
tween tho two nations representing

38000000fr a year to American
buslnoMi houses Js not to be sub ¬

jetted to the effects of the tariff

warIt woe maintained that there can
bo no advantage In Insisting on a
German market for American beef
because the homo consumption la to
Increasing lint it will soon command
al > the supply cattle exports having
already decreased by millions It 13

pointed out that tho Agrarian party
In control of the Reichstag Is Insist
ing that the farmers of Germany
must supply Its beef and that the Im ¬

perial government could not admit
tho American jiroductlt it would-

A oommtoton to settle tile dispute-
s suggested PreMdent tallane of
the National board In hltt annual adIdress characterized tills condition aa
threatening great anion of time

mercantile Interests uf tho United
States The next moire hi tic nego ¬

tiations Is up to Germany IX tho
United Stalls Insists that beef and
cattle be admitted and the German
emperor declines to yield as It to
Bald ho must the Inevitable will be
seen In Germany being excluded from
the nations which will enjoy tho
minimum tariff provirfom of the
Payne law which goes Into effect
April1jj

Flits tho mercantile Interests fear
la time tantamount tariff war The
national1 board decided to appoint a
committee of five qualified by bush ¬

ness experience to determine the
reasons for the present prices and
report if any of them are unreason ¬

able
A movement hoc been launched to

create a national headquarters and
legislative bureau Jn Washington

Asrronunt Hoped For
Cologne Jan 25 Apparently InI

spired by a despatch tram Berlin the
Cologne Gazette expresses hope that
the disturbance of tho commercial
relations of Germany and tfio United
States will be avoided and that at
tho last moment a way will bo fount
whereby tho opposing views wiN bo
brought to an agreement One of
the Amercan difficulties emanates
from the moot exporters whoso de ¬

mands Germany will reject in tho
same way that tho small states such
ae Holland and Denmark without
mentioning France and Austria have
rejected them

Natural Results of Old Ago
With old age comes feebleness

and loss of power Tho organs act
more slowly and less effectually than
In youth It Is hard to get sufficient
nourishment from the food to keepI
ft roil p because the dlgstlon Is weak
Ve want to say to every aged person

this vicinity If they only knewpbow our cod liver and Iron medl ¬

tine Vlnol strengthens the organs
of dlgestlo nand creates strength we
would not be able to get it fastwsPaducahg i

LEAP FROM RUILDING

Negroes Pinch for Gaming Jump
When Shackles Clark

Nashville Teen Jan 2 Than
negro prisoners took desperate
chances to make their eecape from
tho criminal court bulldjng today
leaping from a window to tho ground
a distance of about thirty feet T J
Bonnor Grainger Nelson and Eugene
Turner ho had been assessed a fine
of W each on the charge of gaming
mado the leap At time time the pris¬

ones were In aa anteroom with a
largo number of others who had
been assescsd similar fines When
they heard tho officers coming with
shackles rome of the other prison
ore said they went through the win¬

dow like squirrels and landed in a
pile of coal below but did not stop
Officers were started In search of
them

Making CliccKrre
It seems Inconceivable that two

men can bo kept eeadlly employed
tho year round making checkers Yet
that Is what 1I7 dono in a milt at
Bethel Tho average output of cheek
era from this mill Is 800 barrels It
has been as Iii hi as 1000 and down
to GOO hut 800 U the average This
does not sound very largo but when
the figures are worked out It Is found
to be a sot In every barrel shipped
there are 60000 checkers of tho ordi ¬

bylnary size wiiilo In 800 barrels there
aro 28SOOOOO or 1200000 sets of

saIW1th2400000 persons could bo playing
checkers at the same tlmeKonno
boo Journal jirA

0

ARE YOU VISEtI

Mr Gaston Poolof Murray Ky
who was recently appointed Senate
Stenographer for the State of Ken-
tucky

¬

t is a graduate of

Paducah Central Business College
He studied GREGG SHORTHANDonly

two months

Mr Ira Byerley the present Deputy
Internal Revenue Collector of this
city is also a commercial graduate of

Paducah Central Business College

If you are going to learn either Book
keeping or Stenography why not fol-

low
¬

the example of these two young
men arid learn the best It pays
Write or call

The Business College
Sixth and Broadway 1-

f

J 1a ANDERSON PHONE 915 I

When IPatronizeI

t

KLEINS SMOKERS
QUALITY ONLY

Tireless Swindler In Spain
Tho state department leas Issued

n

a circular of warning to Americans
who may bo tempted to send good
money to Spain to help the pear
prisoner who Is In the dungeons or
Barcelona or his daughter whoso
mother was American when she was
not French British German or Ital
Ian It Is to bo hoped that the clr
cular will open the eyes of those
persons to whom come letters of ap ¬

peal but when It Is remembered that
this venerable swindle has been suc-
cessfully operated for forty years or
thereabouts the fear will introduce
tha It Is as Immortal as the avarlcl
ous principle that gave It origin
The conclusion of tho state depart ¬

mont that the swindlers In Spain have
their agents as well as their dupes In

this country Is moro than plausi
ble The familiarity with the fatally
history of tho recipients which some
of the letters from Barcelona ds
close Intimates that the American acv

CUT FLOWERS

Roses Carnations Hya ¬

cinths anti narcissus

BLOOMING PLANTS

Azalins Cnrmeilas Nar
cissite Hyacinths Cullu
Lillios Prim Roses and
Cyclamens

Try our funeral designs
and bo convinced

I SchmausBros

Both Phones 192

HOTEL

ST DENIS
BROADWAY and llth STREET

NEW YORK CITY
Wltkhi Firr AcfMi of Even ToUt lit
1 mnuleakof I mlashbclft N t
NOTKl Foil KictlUlK of Cnlaln
Oomfortsblo Appointment CmirlMui

Sorrier aDd homelike Sumunillns S I

BOOMS S 100 PER DAY AND UP

Vrrr ConimoiUnnn Hnmple
Room at Hn on ble hates

EUROPEAN PLAN
Table dHote Breakfast SOC

WMJ TAYLOR SON IncIIi

bII

The Best Carriage
Service la Paducah
You get handsome well
appointed carriages when
I serve you We give
prompt personal atten ¬

lion at all times

MARRY

1Cigar
complices are close at hand The
Spanish government Is estopped by
Its laws from doing moro than warn

ling the credulous and that It has
dono many times Boston Trans¬ r

crypt

ttIlow much betterthing tastes 4

when the doctor says you mustnt
rot It

I

Home Brown Fruit Trees All Yarillei

Hardy Flowering schrubs ever
greens hedgo plants and grape-

vines
GEO SCHMAUS

Both phones 192

9

1lubber Jttamps

IIAIrJ KINDS
tflW

OP llUItllKRAI
ISTUHS MADE TO OltDKIl
i INCLUDING FACSIMILE OV
IIYOUIt SIGNATURE SISALS

BRASS STENCILS SAM

TARV MILK CHECKS LINEN

MARKERS flATEItS NU3I

lIEns ETC j

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention vv-

II1Dfamontl Stamp Works

115 S 3rd St Phones 358

I
FOR SALE

4 room frame house on Broad
1

street with stable and all out
buildings In good condition
Price 50 1200 down and
balance Name as rent
C room frame dwelling on
South Eleventh street In splen ¬ y

did neighborhood house In
good condition Price 1400

II 4 room frame cottage In sub¬

within a half block of car
Iline Price 1300 small

cash payment and balance to
suit tho buyer
6 room brick souse 60 foot
lot South Eighth St 72750

WILL R HENDRICK ft


